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ASB-500 SERIES
AUTOMATIC SPEED BUMP

SYSTEMS

. Motor�zed Automat�c Speed Bumb

. Does not d�sturb dr�vers who follow the rules

. 2 Years Warranty

. Spec�al Open-Close Speed Controller Systems

. CE Cert�ficate

. Speed Radar Dedector

. Remote Control Buttons

. Automat�c and Manual Controller

ASB-500 SERIES
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That �s why we call �t Smart, because �t treats dr�vers d�fferently depend�ng on the�r 

speed. After all, the speed bumps ex�st to slow us down and to save l�ves. We just want 

a speed bump that performs �ts work w�thout unnecessar�ly annoy�ng us.

Our ASB-500 Automat�c Smart Bump �s as effect�ve as the old speed bumps, but 

w�thout the costly s�de effects.
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 The MAdoors systems automat�c speed bump �s configured to fold downward 

substant�ally flush w�th the roadway surface over a short but predeterm�ned per�od of 

t�me when dr�ven over by a motor veh�cle. If the motor veh�cle �s travel�ng at a 

reasonable speed the retract�on of the speed bump allows the veh�cle to travel over 

the retracted speed bump w�th l�ttle or no vert�cal d�splacement of the veh�cle. 

However, a motor veh�cle travel�ng at a h�gher than perm�ss�ble speed passes over the 

motor�zed speed bump too rap�dly to allow the bump to retract, result�ng �n a 

s�gn�ficant jolt to the veh�cle and �ts occupants. The mechan�sm �ncorporates a 

number of shock absorbers and spr�ngs to accompl�sh the effect. The strength of the 

shock absorbers and spr�ngs are determ�ned accord�ng to the number of un�ts 

�nstalled, the ant�c�pated speed of traffic, and numerous other factors .

 The Madoors automat�c smart speed bump �s �nstalled �n a roadway to d�scourage 

motor veh�cle travel at excess�ve speeds. The dev�ce �ncludes a box-l�ke structure set 

�nto the surface, the box hav�ng upper edges flush w�th the surface. Two doors are 

h�nged to the box along the�r oppos�te edges. Concentr�c spr�ng and shock absorber 

assembl�es l�ft the centers of the doors to create a speed bump.

 The Madoors's automat�c speed sens�t�ve speed bump hav�ng a base plate, a front 

plate h�ngedly connected to the base plate, and a spr�ng that b�ases the front plate 

toward a ra�sed pos�t�on. A speed-sens�t�ve lock mechan�sm for lock�ng the front plate 

�n the ra�sed pos�t�on when �mpacted by a veh�cle t�re travel�ng at a speed at or above a 

predeterm�ned speed. However, when the veh�cle �s travel�ng below the 

predeterm�ned speed, the front plate �s not locked �n the ra�sed pos�t�on and collapses 

to a hor�zontal pos�t�on such that the veh�cle does not exper�ence a bump.
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In the �nterest of safety to other veh�cles and nearby pedestr�ans, the speed of 

motor�zed veh�cles should be kept to a safe level. Excess�ve veh�cular speeds, 

espec�ally on roads through res�dent�al areas and �n park�ng lots, create a dangerous 

env�ronment for dr�vers and pedestr�ans al�ke. To that end, speed l�m�ts are posted on 

roads, w�th the local speed l�m�t be�ng dependent on the type of road and the locat�on 

of the road. Unfortunately, many dr�vers d�sregard the posted speed l�m�t.

Other methods, wh�ch dr�vers cannot d�sregard, are employed on some roads to keep 

the speed of veh�cles at a safe level. It �s common for speed bumps to be placed across 

roads �n ne�ghborhoods, park�ng lots, and other areas where �t �s des�rable to ensure 

that veh�cle speeds are l�m�ted. Such speed bumps are usually elongate, mounded 

areas of asphalt or cement that traverse the w�dth of the road, or the w�dth of a dr�v�ng 

area of a park�ng lot, to ensure that each veh�cle encounters the speed bump. The 

speed bumps are usually pa�nted or phys�cally treated �n some manner to alert dr�vers 

to the presence of the speed bumps. The d�mens�ons of the speed bumps are such that 

a veh�cle must be slowed to a low speed to pass over the speed bump w�thout jarr�ng 

the veh�cle. Pass�ng over a speed bump at a h�gher speed, as �s known to most dr�vers, 

causes a very undes�rable jolt to the veh�cle and �ts occupants. In th�s manner, speed 

bumps cause dr�vers to slow down to a low speed to pass over the bump.
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 Speed bumps are typ�cally �nstalled at �nterm�ttent locat�ons along a road or park�ng 

lot, but close enough to each other so that veh�cles travel�ng between adjacent speed 

bumps do not have enough l�near road space to accelerate to an unsafe speed, 

cons�der�ng the low speed to wh�ch the veh�cle �s slowed to pass over the speed bumps. 

The speed bumps can be spaced apart any des�red d�stance, wh�ch usually depends on 

the type, shape, and locat�on of the road. For example, speed bumps �n a park�ng lot 

should be placed relat�vely close together to drast�cally l�m�t the speed of veh�cles to 

perhaps 10 mph, but speed bumps on a res�dent�al street can be placed further apart to 

l�m�t the speed of veh�cles to perhaps 20 mph or 30 mph. Therefore, speed bumps 

prevent veh�cles from travel�ng at unsafe speeds along an expanse of a road, �n a 

park�ng lot, or other dr�v�ng area.

 However, such speed bumps can be very �nconven�ent and frustrat�ng because they do 

not d�scr�m�nate between veh�cles dr�v�ng at d�fferent speeds. Speed bumps are 

�nstalled to requ�re dr�vers travel�ng too fast to slow to a low speed to pass over the 

speed bump. However, dr�vers that already are travel�ng at a safe speed do not need the 

added deterrent of the speed bump to ma�nta�n the�r veh�cles at a safe speed. 

Therefore, although a speed bump �s necessary to slow down a fast dr�ver, the speed 

bump �s not necessary, and �s a nu�sance, for the slower, safer dr�ver who does not 

exceed the speed l�m�t.

A. If the set speed limit is exceeded, the automatic speed 
bump will rise in the direction of the arrow.

B. If vehicle cruising at the speed limit in accordance with 
the rules, the hump will not rise from the ground
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 Therefore, speed bumps �nd�scr�m�nately affect all dr�vers, even those travel�ng at a 

safe speed. Th�s �nd�scr�m�nate effect on veh�cles travel�ng over speed bumps has 

caused many people to be opposed to the �nstallat�on of speed bumps where they are 

otherw�se needed, thereby contr�but�ng to an unsafe env�ronment for other dr�vers on 

the road and nearby pedestr�ans.

 Therefore, �t can be seen that there �s a need �n the art for an automat�c speed bump that 

�s operat�ve based on the speed of the veh�cle that contacts the speed bump. There �s 

also a need for an automat�c speed bump that prov�des a bump for veh�cles that 

encounter the speed bump travel�ng over a predeterm�ned speed, but does not prov�de 

a bump for veh�cles travel�ng below the predeterm�ned speed. The Madoors system 

prov�des you w�th automat�c speed bumps that guarantee 100% enforcement of these 

rules. It can be manufactured �n one p�ece up to 6 meters. We have sta�nless steel or hot-

d�p galvan�zed steel fabr�cat�on opt�ons. We have automat�c speed bump systems 

su�table for heavy tonnage and normal l�ght veh�cles. Hydraul�c and electro-mechan�cal 

type can be manufactured. It can be operated w�th our solar battery systems on roads 

w�thout electr�c�ty.
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ASB-500/6m 600 cm 60 cm 30 cm

ASB-500/5m 500 cm 60 cm 30 cm.

ASB-500/4m 400 cm 60 cm 30 cm

ASB-500/3m 300 cm 60 cm 30 cm

ASB-500/2m 200 cm 60 cm 30 cm

Body Type A-Type Heavy Duty 
Axle Tonnage Body

B-Type Normal Duty 
Axle Tonnage Body

Tonnage 80 Ton B�g Truck 5 Ton Small Veh�cle
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